
ONE HOUR IN A TOURING CAR.

Motor Ha Itronaht the Coaatrr
Itoaae Vrry rf in Tuna,

Crandmotliers diary I full of tlie
merry sleigh r'c'es of her days, but It
Is doubtful If they had I ho excitement
nnd chnrm of a modern motor dash nt
twenty miles an hour through the
spring night, says the New ork Post.
A half century ago tho box slolfrhfi
wept over the white-covere- d roads

from Marmaronock and Rye to neigh-
boring townships, carry lug loads of s

to husking been, weddings, barn
dances and other rural diversions, al-

most under tho shadow of the rapidly
growing metropolis; seldom, however,
venturing as far as the city. Hut now
when It Is a matter of only an hour
from fhe lights of llrondwny, excur-
sions may be of greater length, nml the
country amusements have 11 linos t disap-
peared.

The touring car shoots from the porte
oochero, taking tho rond along the
rUlge. Below lies some lost tributary
of the Bronx, illumined by tin; white
glare t the lamps where the water
drops over the low parapet. The
brakes grind as the car descends to the
nnndy roadlied. On all side are the
black, empty tree-pillare- aisles of tlm
wood. It does not seem possible that
less than twenty miles away lies Nw
York, with Its teeming minimis, tluit
prosperous townships surrounded us on
every side. The chauffeur touches the
high-sree- lever, and the motor, quiver-
ing, cuts Into the night. Tho wind rises
from a mere whistle, to a deafening
roar. A log lying In the middle of the
way we skim us lightly as a bird and
we swing 'into Jerome avenue. The
macadam gives splendid opportunity
for speeding, and, bit by bit, our driver
shaves the seconds down, until the
motor is hurrying through the darkness
at thirty miles an hour. Far away a
huge, tiery glow is spread over the
southern sky, wavy and blurred. It Is
the reflection of the lights of New
York.

As we near the city traffic thickens.
A lone trolley ear Is passed as If it
were standing still, and delivery wag-

ons seem to be dropped a block at u
imp ; fellow motors appear, and the

hoarse "honk" of tho auto horns Is
deafening. This "leg" of tho course Is
eaten up as quickly as the preceding
one. Tho silhouette of the city Is moro
distinct Here and there, some great
apartment hotel shoots Its light-speckl-

bulk Into tho dusk, while,1
nearer at hand, the lamps on bridges
and shipping In the Hurlcui form u
dar.r.llng network. Our speed decreases
to a modest twelve miles an hour. Fur-
ther up the river, as we rumble over
the bridge, a train the same fliat left
the suburban station 'with us whistles
for the draw. We will beat It to 43d
street by several minutes.

XIrer, Into. Scyeuih avenue we roll,
slowly threading our way out of the
ruck Into more open ground, where, at
medium speed, we flash past the ele-

vated pillars. A policeman holds up a
warning hand as we rush past 30th
street, but before he can say a word
we arc past and two blocks away. Now
we are at Central Park West. Tho

I

rough native rock of the park and the I

dressed granite cliffs opposite cast nux- - I
J

sling shadows across the asphalt. At
01st street mounted officer dashes out
from the curb, pulling his horse to bis
haunches, and lifts two warning fingers.
"You can't pass here after 0 o'clock,"
he calls, and we slip down a side street
Into the Circle, where stands the great
discoverer on his pedestal. Swinging
Into Broadway, we mutely obey the sig-
nals of numerous tall bluccoats nnd
regulute our speed accordingly. A few
blocks further on the lights of Long
Ai re square gieani warmiy, ana a clock
strikes the half hour as the cur whirrs
to a stuiidstlll beside the curb, We !

nnri. If l i n..- - ..!..- .- ........... .

Tba Mailt,
A young man fl'Oin the South who a

few years ago was so fortunate as to
be enabled to enter the law olltce of a
well-know- n New York Arm was first In-

trusted with a very simple case, lie
was asked by the late James C. Carter,
then a member of the firm, to give au

pinion lu writing. When this was
submitted It was observed by Mr. Cu-
tter that, with the touchluc confldeuce
f a neophyte, the young Southeruer

bad begun with the expression, "I am
clearly of opinion. '

When this caught bis eye be smiled
and said:

"My dear young friend, never state
that you are clearly of opinion on a
law point. The most you can hope to
discover Is the preponderance of the
doubt" Success.

Fitting:.
Ou the evening of the first Suuduy

after their ' removal from' their house
In the suburbs, which was the only
home the children had ever known, to
the top floor of a seventh-stor- y uparl-aaeu- t

house, the family gathered
around the piano for the usuul hour
f song,, each member lu turn, ac-

cording to time-honore- d custom, re-
questing a hymn of his choice. When
10 year-ol- d Marjory's turn came she
said: "I think the most appropriate
kymii Is :

" 'I'm nearer my heavenly home to-da- y

Than ever I've been before.'
"I think of It every time I come up

In the elevator." New York Press.

An Infaat 1'rodlar.
Hercules was only six mouths old

when he utlred the first words uude
most unusual circumstances.

He happened to be looklug over tho
side of his cradle when he Haw ap-
proaching two huge reptiles.

"Great snakes!" he exclaimed, as,
reaching out, he took one lu each chub-
by fist and strangled the life out of
each twenty-footer- . Baltimore Ameri-
can.

Here Is a question that cuuie up
aiuoug some people who were talking
down town Which Is worse
to have some one around who U will-
ing but dumb, or some one who Is un-

willing, but wise?

There is only one complaint you
never hear the uelghliors of a large
family of !y make, and that U there
1s nothing going on.

There are some wouieu who still look
like the plates la GoJcy's.

CHANGES IN CAIilNKT

GENERAL SHIFT IN PmSIDCNT'S
FAMILY PLANNED.

Oscar lrnn ami Untrue Ann t..

Mrfrr M ill i'nke nHltr tic.i
Share and Mtxiilj M- - Kill I'it-sonn- rl

of Hrorannlrtr.l llnilr.

President Roosevelt announced This
day night the reorganization of his
cabinet made necessary by the rell.v
meyt of Attorney Com-ru- l Moody .Jar
1 and the retirement of Secretary Shaw
of the Treasury Department March 4.

The two new cabinet ministers will be
George V. L. Meyer, now ambassador
to Uussla, as Kst inater general and
Oscar S. Straus of New York as secre-
tary of Commerce sod lulmr. Messrs,
Cortelyou, liotmpartc anil Mctcalf will
have new iortfolos.

The rorganized cabinet will be as
follows:

Secretary of Suite Eliliu Knot of New
York.

Secretary of th Treasury George It.
Cortelyou of New York.

Secretary of War William II. Tuft of
Ohio.

Attorney I reiier.il Charles J. Bona-
parte of Maryland.

Postmaster General George von L.
Meyer of Massachusetts.

,7Tr.... V
'"-- """

nil i tiiuorniii.
Secretary of (lie Interior Ethan Allen

Hitchcock of Missouri.
Secretary of Agriculture .fumes Wil-

son of I own.
Secretary of Commerce nml Lulmr

Oscar Solomon St runs of New York.

Mr. Straus Is a well-know- n New
York merchant who was formerly a
Democrat, but left the party on the
fns silver question, and has been n
Republican since. He was minister to
Turkey under Cleveland's second ad-
ministration and was reappointed by
McKlnley. Mr. Straus Is a Jew, and
his appointment Is remarkable from
the fact that he Is the first Jew to be
n member of the cabinet of the United
States.

BURTON IS IN JAIL.

former Senator J neu reerntril la
Ironlitn (Mo.) Prison.

J. Ralph Burton, the fust
United Slates Sfntor ever convicted of
a crime while holding n neat In the Sen-

ate, hns begun his
term in jail at Iron- -

ton, Mo. The high-- 1

rut mill I III l fit
refused to intervene
to save him from
the six months' sen-fenc- e

Imposed for
bavins used his gen- -

atortal influence.
with the Postoffleo i

Department to pre-
vent the issuance of

ntlHTON. a fraud order
against the Rinlto

Grain and Securities Company, a
concern which flourished in

Missouri a few jeflrs sgo.
When Burton, at that time a United

States Senator from Kansas, was con
victed of the crime of using hi official
station in mnlra mnnntr imliiii-f.illt- , St

'

said that he would never he punished for
his offense. He himself believed It would
be possible to obtain immunity for his
acts and that tho humiliation and discom-
fort of serving a term in prison would
not bo his. Immediately after his con-
viction on appeal was made to the higher
courts nnd it went as far as tlm United
States Supreme Court. It had the effect
of delaying his puiiiHiimeiir, but the Su-
preme Court denied his etition for a re-

hearing in the cuse, and the ex Senator
has begun his term in the little prison.

THE CANNED BEEF INDUSTRY.

''",rr " Ki" " Trade to
Fallen "

lu canned beef go to show how the ex
port output of that product has been re-

duced since last spiliiR. In August
thfl exports were down to 0.V.U-- 7 pounds,
against n.048,583 pounds same month last
year. For September the exports Increas-
ed to 1,044,813 pounds, against 2,H'.Ci.'.lri
pounds for September last year. The fig-ar-

for September still show a business
only 42 per cent of that done at the same
time last year, but August business was
only about 13 per cent of the volume of
business done thd same mouth last year.

Fur nine months of this year a total of
81,1(11,718 pounds of canned beef has
een scut out, against 52,577,484 the same

time last year, aud the value of this
tands $3,042,792, axaliut $5,135,501

worth of canned beef sold the same time
last year. For the nine months of the
fiscal year ending with March, l'.HSI, total
exports of cauned beef wrre 52.000,873
pounds, valued at $.",2t 17,013, against 48,- -

S75.059 pounds, volued at $4,840,757 for
ixports the same period ending with
March, 1005.

Riots Stop French ltaca.
The throng of siiectators at the Long

rhamps course near Paris, last Sunday,
was thrown Into a panic by a riot in the
betting ring, which culminated in the
burning of the booths and tho calling out
of soldiers and firemen to save property
ind restore order. The rioters retreated
when the soldiers arrived, but much dam
126 had already been done. The disturb
ance was brought about by a bad start
In the free handicap which left tho favor-
ite and three other horses at the post
and enabled an outsider to w!u the race,
The government next day took cognizance
of the riot by announcing that there
would be no more racing this seaiou.

l'arla Uaaira DUcardlnii C'orartn
There prevails ut present an unprece-

dented corset crusade, among the fashiou-abl- e

women of Paris, taking their cue
from famous actresses, lliu society lead'
era have adopted the theory that the fe-

male figure is in reality more beautiful
and graceful In Its natural lines than
with the construction uud distortion of
the corset. Since the empire style has
come In the prevailing plan is to hnvs
the weight of the garments largely n
Tended from the shoulders.

Suprrnia Court t'oalrmpt (',The answer of Sheriff Shipp of Hamil-

ton county, Teuu., aud nine deputies, to
the charge of contempt made by the Su-

preme Court In connection with the lynch-
ing of a negro named Kd Johnson at
Chattanooga last March after Johnson's
appeal had been granted by the highest
court, was filed at Waington, by

General Harmon. The ausrr
contends that the ucgro'n case was uc t
appealable, but that lu any case lb
sheriff and his deputies did their bet to
prevent the lynchlrg.

Professor James Laurence Laughlin,
who says that if the United Statei
dors not enter Into a reciprocity treaty

with Germany the
hitter country will
declare n prohibi-
tive tariff against
American pro-

ducts, has been
chief of the depart-
ment of political
economy in the
University of Chi-

cago since 18f2
nor. i.ALOiii.iM. Me was worn ni

Deerfleld, Ohio, In 1850, was graduated
from Harvard In 1873 and since that
time has had n notable career as teach-
er and author. In 1805 he prepared
for the government of San Domingo a
scheme of monetary reform that stib- -

srrptontly wns adopted. Professor
T.aughlhi was a memls'r of the mone
tary commission apHilnled by the Indl-anaKil-

monetary conference in 1807.
and Is considered mi authority on toon
clary subjects.

Princeton, lud., has a preacher who
l elleves In printers" Ink. Tin town lias
three daily papers nml every Saturday
Rev. II. O. Otto,
pastor of the Chris-
tian Church, runs a
display "ad" In
theso pniirs Invit-
ing the people to
come and hear his
sermon on the fol-

lowing Sabbath. Ills
"nd" are written in
an attractive way
and Rev. Mr. Otto
says ins attendance ttv. n. o. otto.
has greatly Increased since he began
to uso printers' Ink. Rev. Mr. Otto says
n church hns us much right to adver-
tise us anything else and lie thinks the
time will come when other churches
will advertise tltelr wares. In this day
and age he thinks n preacher lio does
not advertise Is behind the times.

Rev. Dr. Sheldon Jackson, general
agent of the United States In charge
of education In Alaska, has had noto

riety thrust tiioii
him In a manner
that has lieen any-
thing but agreeable,
Tho doctor, how-
ever, makes a flat
denial of the charge
that government
funds have been di-

verted toward the
support of secta- -

?M rlnu misslons . in
i fj ;'(Jellj mm Alaska and that he

BEV. DR. JACKSON. Is rcsiKinslble for
the ofllcial crookedness. The accusation
was made by Frank C. Churchill, a
special agent of tho Interior Depart-
ment, who was sent to Alaska to In-

vestigate. No one, not even the ofli-clu- ls

6f the government, believes that
the doctor un estimable man Is any-
thing more than the victim of tin unfor-
tunate mistake.

Brigadier General John J. Pershing,
who attained his now rank from a cap-
taincy by order of President Roose
velt, owes his pre-

ferment to the sol-

dierly qualities dis-
played at San Juan
and In the cam-
paign In the Phil-,- !

lpplnes. General
Pershing J u m p s
over the heads of
nearly 1,000 ofllccrs
who ranked him as
captain, which has me?stirred up quite a,

muss in the army.(IEN- - rfcoMtiNu.
General Pershing was lu the West
Point class of 1SS0 and has reputedly
distinguished himself In the service
during native Insurrections, lie vir
tually subdued the Insurrection or Min-
danao.

-- : :--
John W. Yerkes, commissioner of In

ternal revenue, who hns Issued the de- -

partment regulations controlling the
making and han-
dling of denatured
alcohol, Is enthusi-
astic lu his predic-
tions of what It
will accomplish n

the Industrial
world as an agent
of light, heat and
nower. Mr. Ver.

a kes Is preparing
john w. VKKKts. ror un increased

force, especially In field and chemical
work, to carry out the new regulations.

An A Prorlanialloa.
Through Bishop Walters, the national

A n council issued a proclama-
tion asking the colored race of America
to dedicate Oct. 7 as a day of prayer and
fasting, lie calls upon them to pray that
the country may rid itself of nuv uvju-dic- e

the American heart dlsitisc. which
only the grace of God can cure. He asks
them to pledge to fight every law having
for its aim the 1 umillatlon of any class of
American cltixens, because of race, color,
creed or previous condition. The

charge that many men of powei
are using their offices to degrade lO.iUM)..

900 American citiseus, and tlmt many inn.
Die are looking on In silence.

Domanda of tha Raakvrn.
During tho tkirty-secon- d annual con-

vention of the American Bankers' Asso-
ciation which convened at St. Louis, Pres-
ident Hamilton strongly advocated more
rigid examination ot the bank and def-
inite salaries for the government Insiec-tors- .

A resolution to this effect was fa-

vored and plans were made to bring I h
matter to the attention of Congress.

Silk latlaitrr In Oklahoma.
Oeorm E. Gardner, who is acknowledg-

ed in Oklahoma to be the corn king
of his successful effort in develop-

ing corn-raisin- g in that part of the coun-
try, has begun the cultivation of the white
mulberry tree, to develop the raw silk in-

dustry. Already he has a number of silk
worm feeding on the mulberry leaves and
at work spiunlng cocoons, and has sub-
mitted sample of the thread to Secre
tary Wilson.

1

GREAT S OF LIFE.

TERRIBLE WORK OF WE3T IN.
DIAN HURRICANE.

Cnha, Kan ftnltailnr anil fir tiff
Morlrlrt t'uaat Are llct artlnlril
A'nmhrr of I'rrsona Kltli-i- l l:tl-mate- d

at 87:1.

I.oaa of Life In llarrlr-ant- .

At L'lliott's Key i.
Off Bahama Islands
Off Miami
At Havana 20

Total dead ,..373

Hundred, perhaps thousands, of
lives have been lost In a terrific hurri-
cane which swept from the coast of
Venezuela on the south to tin Florida
coast on the north, and which raged
200 miles out on the Atlantic ocean.

So far as known the greatest loss of
life was oft the Florida coast. At
Klliott Key n great tidal wave Inun-
dated the Island. The 250 Inhabitants
were swept Into the sea. From appar-
ently reliable reports received the dev-

astation on Klliott Key was complete,
every living being perishing In the
flood.

A barge containing 100 refugees from
a neighboring key. which had anchored
In the Ice of Klliott Island, was struck
by the tidal wave and swept out to sea.
Fifty of those on hoard were either
swept Into the sea or killed by the
fon'e of the wave. The survivors were
carried on the crest of the wave far
out and were picked up late yesterday
ofT the p.iihania Islands. Many cf the
survivors were In a serious state as
the result of their experience and some
may die.

The extension steamer St. I.uele,
which plies between one of the keys
and Miami, was caught In the storm
and sought the lee of Klliott key to
ride It out. The St. Uncle was caught
In the tidal wave which swept over
the key and driven ashore, with the
loss of twenty-eigh- t persons and the
wounding of n iiuiiiImt of others.

Northern Cuba, especially the prov-
inces of Havana nnd Plnar del Rio,
felt the full force of the hurricane
which raged there for over twenty
hours, the wind at one time attaining
a velocity of 120 miles an hour. Great
damage was doue in the city of Havana
and to the shipping in the harbor nnd
twenty lives were lost by tho collapse
of houses.

In the republic of San Salvador
many lives were lost in a terrific storm
which raged over the country for ten
days. Hi many Instances the topog-
raphy of the country has Is-e- changed
nnd the bodies of dead Hrsous aud
cattle are floating down the swoller
streams.

The Chinese Reform Killct.
Since the publication of the imperial

fdict, which commits the Chinese govern-
ment to a modernizing policy of the laws,
otlicials of all classes have taken a hand
It the new movement. Forecasting by lot
any of the temples has been prohibited
by the chief of police of the inner city of
Pekin, and Viceroy Tunn Shir Kai h.;s
slopped the celebration of t'ae Haulu fes-

tival on the ground of extravagance. The
commission, which recently visited Europe
and America, has asked die empress dow
ager to remove the eunuchs from the pal-
ace on account of their evil influence. The
constitutional government is to be estab-
lished as soon as the public mind can b
prepared for it. In the text of the

ediet occurs the following naive
passages: "Since tho beginning of our dy-

nasty, there have been wise emperors,
who have made laws suited to the times.
Now that China has Intercourse with all
nations, our laws anil political system
have become antiquated, and our country
Is always in trouble. Therefore it is
necessary for us to gather more knowledge
and draw up a new code of laws: other-
wise we shall be unworthy of the trust ol
our forefathers and the people."

Itruort on Tukereulosin.
Dr. Lawrence F. Flick, director of th

Henry Phipps institute for tho study, pre-

vention and treatment of tuberculosis, at
Philadelphia, and his staff, have publish
ed an exhaustive report of their re
searches for two years, containing the
latest revelations of science tioncerning tu
disease commonly known as consumption.
It is fount that negroes are far mors
Rusccirtibln than whites, and that the
class desiccated as houseworkers has the
greatest numlrer of victims. The negroes
are particularly dangerous to the commu
nity because they constitute the servant
class and ere brought into iutimate asso-
ciation wi'l; other iieople. As a general
rule there is a close association between
the deoth rate of s and indoor
life, hardship and want.

'lit Invrnlliiat Canlto! Srandal.
State Treasurer Berry of Pennsylvania,

after refusing to honor hills for tho ex
travagant trimmings of the new state
capitol, put Gov. Pennypacker and Audi-
tor Snyder on record by asking them defin-
itely what authority they had to author
ise the architect to spend $0,000,000 on
trimmings aud furnishings after the build
ing had been declared completed, with the
expenditure of tho original $4,000,000
appropriation. Both Pennypacker aud
Snyder refused to answer, and Berry
pressed his belief that from $2,000,000 to
$1,000,000 was expended in excess ot
what should have been spent. It was ex
pected that the matter would be brought
into court by refusal to O. K. bills.

A Business of 1 07.000,000,000.
The annual report of the New York

clearing house for the year ending hept.
30 shows transactions amounting to
$107,721,580,115. The total of balances
for the year was $3,8:12,021,023. a gain of
over $20,000,000 as conviiared with lost
vear. Alexander Gilbert president of ths
Market aud Fulton national bank, was
elected president of the associttliou, while
Albert II. Wiggin, vice president of the
Chase national bunk, was made secretary
and Manager William J. Gilpin was re
elected.

Hazard Year (or Corn.
Estimate hsscd upon the Oct. 1 official

crop report published by the IVpartnicut
of Agriculture indicate that tlie yield of
corn will bo 2,780,008.000, or 70,000,000
bushels greater tbau was ever harvested
in this country in one year, and the con-

dition was 00.1, a compared with 79.0
for th ten years' average. The oat
crop i estimated 803,352,000 bushels, or
an average of 81.2 per acre, as compared
with 34 iu 1005. Barley ran 28.3 to the
acre, against 20.8 lust year, ami potatoes
stood at 82.2, a compared with 71.3 in
1905.

tlAnlAL
"With bank exchange

Cbicago. the greatest seen in six
months, commodity move

ments of unprecedented magnitude and
strongly sustained demands for finished
products, business generally progresses
satisfactorily. Seasonable cxtenslou
npiH'iirs In most leading brandies of
production and distribution. Weather
conditions continued to stimulate nct-lv- e

demand In both city at.d country
retail lines. Dealings !n the wholes 'Is
branches maintain a comparatively
large aggregate and there is added
pressure upon the capacity of furnaces,
steel mills, factories and shipyards.
Few additional advances followed lust
week's changes, but the whole range of
prices for mine and forest products
now stands at the highest level this ,

vear. Some falllnir off In buying might
have looked go to dance decently m order. iani-u-- o

vnt lr Is ing natural amusement

ond testifies to the strong position upon'
which current operations are based that
committments run abend than
ut any time heretofore.

The present drawbacks cannot be re
gurded unhealthy nnd are confined toi
unavoidable delays in getting necessary
supplies nnd acute lack of adequate
transrortatlou facilities. Mcrcnutlle
collections maintain average prompt-
ness and no heavy defaults enter into
the failure record.

Manufacturing litis reached a point
which Involves increasing the forces re-

quired, but labor Is not readily obtain-
ed and wages rule high.

Chicago roads steadily Increase earn-
ings, indicating freight movements
much greater than those of last year,
but complaints ore frequent ns to car
shortage and slow arrivals of merchan-
dise at western points.

Failures reported lu the Chicago dis-

trict numbered 20, against 22 last week
nnd 20 a year ago. Dun's Review of
Trade.

Trade continues of lnrgi
New York. volume, and while the or-

dinary rush of fall trade
Is over and next spring's Is receiving
attention, active retail demand has In
duced a heavy volume of reorder busl- -

ness from Jobbers. Kxcept in a few
sections where mild weather last win-- !

ter left unsold stocks on hand, suppllee i

of goods nro not excessive, hence a con-

tinuance of the active reorder trade Is
likely, weather conditions allowing.
Perhaps the most active branch of
wholesaling aud jobbing Is that of cot
ton goods, which are In heavy demand,
with slow deliveries still complained of. j

There Is also a better tone to woolen
goods, worsteds leading ns heretofore. I

'
Prices are stendy as a whole and the
high range of all quotations does not
seem as yet to be reflected in reduced
sales. In general distributive lines thoj
reporiu are tiiinost unirormiy iavornuie.

Bradstrcct's Commercial report.

Chicago Cattle, common to prime,
$4.00 to $7.20; hogs, prime heavy, $4.00
to $0.42; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00
to $5.40; wheat. No. 2, 71c to 72c; corn,
No. 2, 43c to 45c; oats, standard, 32c to
33c; rye. No. 2. 04e to Ooc; hay. timo- -

thv $10(10 to $10.50 : nrairie. $0.00 to
and

20c ' Printer and
I it

Indianapolis Cattle, shipping. $t 00

to $0.50; hogs, choice heavy, $4.00 to
$0.50; sheep, to prime. $2.00 to

wheat, No. 2, 71c to 72c; corn,k 2 white. 40c to 47c; oats, No. 2,
white, 33c to 3..c.

St. Louis Cattle. $4.50 to $L00;i
$4.00 to $0.:i5; sheep, $3.50 to

$0.00; wheat, 2, 74c to 75c; corn,
No. 2, to 44c; oats, No. 2, 32c to
33c ; rye, No. 2, 59c to 00c.

Cincinnati Cattle. $4.00 $5.35;
hogs, $4.00 to $0.50; sheep, $3.00 to
$4.(10; wheat, 2, 7oc to 70c; corn,
No. 2 mixed, 48c to 50c; No. 2
mixed, to 30c; rye, No. 2, tittc to
I (Sc.,

Detroit Cattle, $4.00 to $5.00; hogs,
$1.00 to $0.35; sheep. $2.50 to $..00;
wheat, No. 2, 75c to 77c; corn, No. 3

vellow. 48c to 4!c; oats, No. 3 white,
34c to rye, No. 2, 00c to 08c.

Milwaukee Wheat, No. 2 northern,
74c to 77c; corn. No. 3, 44c to 4.c;
oats, standard, 33c to 34c; 1,

03c to Hoc; barley, standard, 53c to
pork, mess, $14.00.

Buffalo Cattle, choice shipping steers,
$4.00 to $0.00; hogs, fair to choice, $4.00
to $0.50 ; common to good mixed,
$4.00 to $5.50; lambs, fair to choice,
$5.00 to $7.05.

New York Cattle. $1.00 to $5.30;
hogs. $1.00 to $0.75; $3.00 to
$5.25; wheat. No. 2 red, uc to i!)c;
corn. No. 2, 53c to 55c; oats, natural
while. 38c to 40c; bultor, creamery, 20c
lo eggs, western, 22c to 25c.

Toledo Wheat, No. 2 mixed, 74c to
7iic; com. No. 2 mixed, 47c to 48c;
oats. . mixeil, .ite to ,Hh-- ; rye, .o.

to Otc; clover seed, prime, $8.17.

Told ta a Few Line.
The bodies of the thirty-fiv- e lost

iu the West mine disaster of Oct. 3 near
Roanoke, Va.. have been recovered.

Raymond Billingsley, 5 years old, died
of livdropliobin at Greenwich, Conn., hav- -

I I.... . i ... k

lug leeu oiiii-- uj u.'is v,

the late Senator Gorman of Maryland
did not die s i wealthy as was supposed.
Hi personal estate was only 2,400.

William T. I.aecy, a New York broker,
t:.......u...ril liis t'sniilv fears he has
...... 1,1. f.,,.l niav. a ha had a considers -

hie ot money with him when last
wen.

x ... ..i - . filed an
lari peiiiion in bankruptcy against
:........ Freeman & Co.....of Syracuse, cloth -

t .. f .. Mirers. The liabilities art
ct7.il.' with small asset.

n ..l ilu liilmiiH U.I In
UN- - II. .11. --.- v.,

Ottawa, (nt.. wbich was recently destroy
ed bv lire, fell on a passing street car

,d isunpleudy demolished it. There,
....I.. niwspinrerii. lu the ratwrir ....,, - "

mid they were badly injured.

CHURCHES MAY RUN DANCES.

DriUril In Omaha as a Means nt
t'nninaltlnK Vice.

A proposition Is under way In Omaha
by several of the churches, by which they
hope to provide four halls in whWh to
hold dances for the young people who now
frequent the public dance halls of
city. It Is planned to hold these dances
twice a week and to have in attendance
each night one of the church women, who
will Is interested in this work for the
young people. Rev. B. II. Bell i.t at the
bend of the plan.

With a party f newspaper people, and
miller the protecting wing of two ci.y de-

tectives, Rev. Mr. Bell visited the dan v
halls of Omaha and remained until a late
hour to study the conditions under which
many young people take their Saturday
night amusement. After these visits on
of detectives inquired !

are you going to do? They've
got to have some amusement, these young
folks. Many of the girls have no hoaies
where they care to invite their company
and there is no place for them but
dance halls nnd the parks and the thea-

ters. Why don't the churches get to-

gether on this quention sad provide sirne
wholesome onimenient for these .voting
people?"

been for among conscrva-- 1 anil
..mmnnxnx r.mai-knhl- Is a for young

further

common

oats.

30c;

55e;

27c;

No.

unit

sum

the

the

the

"We are planning to do tins, said Mr.
Reii We hope to establish at 'asl four
halls in Omaha, where young people may

people and I am heartily hi favor of it.
""' rommm and hugging which 1

have wen is not dancing. II we
establish our dance halls, as we hope to
do, we will have ladies in charge of the
halls who will look after the young people
nnd see that everything is conducted de
cently and in order. Wo recognize the
fact that they must have, proper recrea
tion nnd that we must provide something
better in the place of these dance hnlls.
We hope to lay this matter before the
Omahn Women's Club and have their co-

operation in the matter."

Striking shirttnnkers in Trenton, N.
J., have decided to start a shirt company,
with a capital stock of $25,000.

East Liverpool, Ohio, with a popula-
tion of 22,000, is one of tlie most strongly
organized cities in the United States.

Tlie Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men has appropriated $1,000 for the ben-

efit of the Western Federation of Miners.
Non-unio- n garment workers in many of

the shops of New York State have struck
for better conditions, and are asking to
be allowed to affiliate with the union.....Recent statistics indicate that tlie total
trade union membership of Great Britain
and of the United States closely approx-
imate. The similitude ceases here, how-

ever, as in tlie British Parliament labor
has 50 commoners.

Max S. Hayes, writing of tlie printers'
strike in the International Socialist, says
tiint s. per cent ot tne primers are uon
working on the eight-hou- r day. or about
40.000 OUt of a total of 45.000. About
5.000 are still on strike, and 3.000, either
by agreement or other reasons, have not
joined the movement.

Two union iron molders were arrested
'

in Minneapolis for an alleged assault.
When the case came to trial they weve

found absolutely Innocent. Two private
detectives for the non-unio- n foundry, who

arrested the union men. were put j

on trial for assault, found guilty and
sentenced to 00 days each in the work
house. Justice with a cap J that time.

Chinese residents at Panama are stren- -

uously opyosing the introduction of coolie
labor, on the ground that the climatic con-

ditions are such that a heavy deoth rate
is sure to follow. Every political party
in California has declared for the strict
maintenance of the Chinese exclusion act.
without modification of any kind, and for
the cxtitisiou of the act so us to exclude

that mere is a muvniinn uu..t.,r !....... i...i. nf ti.lmen.oers oi u .u .... ' I

ypograph.cal
object the

V--
""

'

" 7 ,rn.,,liwt(ir ,..,,.. ,1H
.' " "OL nnKm.. . . 32 In 1800 the em- -

ployes were granted a shorter workday,

with no reduction in the wage scale.

$14.00; bul ter, choice creamery, 18c to Japs Koreans.
2Gc; eggs, fresh, 22c to ; potatoes, From the Colonial Sta-35- c

to 45c tioner, of London, England, is learned

hogs,
No.

43c

to

No.

34c

rye, No.

sheep,

sheep,

02c

miners

$01

iuvolun

il.f.M.

"What

at once

Tho
Dunclied Wichita

It shows ;

Ren0i
talk

ft
. of

same period total wages paid increiw- -

ed tlian 11 1st cent, irom ,..',-53- 0

to $25,i:S0,3IX. An greater in-

crease is shown in the value of
with a gHin 10 per cent, the
showing $1215,440.252 l'.M)5, as com-

pared with $109,140,753 in 1904.

Michigan Supreme recently
gave the following of importance
to all trade unions: "Workingmen
the right to fix a price upon their labor

to refuse work unless that price is
obtained. Singly in combination, they
have this right. They may persua-
sion to induce to join their organiza-
tion or refuse to except for an es-

tablished wage. They may present their
cause to the public in newspapers or cir-

culars, in a S'iiceable way and with no
attempt ut coercion. If the effect in such
h, case is ruin to the employer, it is

absque injuria, for they have only
exercised their legal rights."

The report made at the New England
conference of cignnnakers' union

nt Portland other day were most in-

teresting. It was shown that there is
but one non-unio- n cigar factory in all
New England are 20
cigarmakcr employed the six States
who are uol loeuibcis ...r '.:. union.
a child is working In any cigar factory iu
New F.ng'and. T'.i ' New England

alone spent $20,000 on lalte! agita- -

,ou n"a ''rtisms. i ne segregate
hJH'lll I'f II I r- i uiMinis in a i 111 1 It'll IS
estimated at probably $200,000.

The Roofers' Protective Union of Bos-

ton, secured a wage increase week.
It for a 50 cents a day
which would make the new $:t.:s) u

I day for roofers, $3.25 a day
for gravel roofer and $2.75 a day for

It was finally agreed, after
fereuee. the scale continue....,.. . ..!i i it...,... ..juu. i, n .u.t . ., ituk

I would be made, aud on Jan. 1, 1008, the
'wage wouiu or ruiseu ,i cents,..., .t.,l tl, 'I'M., I .t...

firt wage increase have re--
. , ...

'luesieu or u ,. auuougn
n .h. Interval thaw .....I, tt.A-- - j iv ...r

hour labor to each day

MISTORIAH

1520 Siege of Vienna abandoned by the
Turks.

1010 First Duke of Ormonde, chief sup-

porter of the Stuart cause in Ire-
land, born. Died July 21, 1088.

Peace of Montpelier, ending the
Huguenot

1728 City of CoHMihagen, Denmark,
near'y destroyed by fire. .

1775 Continental Congress adopted the
Pine Tree Flag.

1777 Gen. Gates defeated Gen. Bur-goyn- e

at Saratoga.
1779 End of siege at Savannah, Ga.

1781 Americans and British opened but-

tle at Yorktown, Va.
1783 American Congress voted to dis-

band the Revolutionary army on
Nov. 2.

1707 Bonaparte, and Austrian Emperor
concluded treaty of Campo Formio.

1800 Battle of Halle.
1512 Second battle of Poltosk. . .French

military forces abandoned Moscow.

1513 Bonaparte defeated at Leipsic.
181.5 Island of Jamaica devastated by a

hurricane,
1820 lottery sanctioned by the Eng-

lish government held.
1834 Old Houses of Parliament, Lon-

don, burned.
1842 Grace Darling died.
1848 Mormon temple at Nnuvoo, III.,

destroyed.
1850 Fatal panic at the Surrey Gardens

music hall in Loudon.
The Confederate, Gen. Morgan, oc-

cupied Lexington, Ky.
1803 Departments of the Cumberland

and Mississippi consolidated and
placed under command of Gen.
Grant.

1804 (Jen. Sheridan victor at battle of
Cedar Creek, Va.

1S71 President suspended writ of
habeas corpus in nine counties of
Soutli Carolina.

1874 Marriage of Frederick D.
Miss Ida M. Honove.

1898 Spanish evacuation of Porto Rice
officially completed.

Arthur T. Hadley assumed tlm
presidency of University....
Rev. Dr. W. H. P. Faunce installed
as president of Brown University...
Boers defeated by the British at bat-

tle of Dundee Hill.
1001 of Yale University

celebrated.
1902 Lord Kitchener. appointed to com-

mand the British forces in India...
Typhoon on coast of Japan; 50,000
houses destroyed. .. .Total eclipse of
the moon.

1903 Cresceus trotted mile in 1 i . . .

Alaskan boundary fixed.
1004 President Roosevelt invited Kwers

to second ieace conference at The
Hague. .. .President directed Secre-

tary Tuft to go to Panama to reas-

sure people of pacific intentions
of the United States.

ino,--, President Roosevelt departed
from Washington on a tour of tlif
Southern States.

RANCHES BECOME CITIES.

Fortunes Made In Transforiu-In- K

Trias PHiilminlle.... t ..,,1..The western lano if.i -
M ago attacked Oklahoma and then

Cilnmll,, , nmv rngis virulent- -

v in Texas. In the last two years prat- -
"cally all the ranches in the Texas
Panhandle have been bought Dy iau, com

panles, Theso have arranged with
railroads to run excursion trains from as
far east as Indianapolis at halt fare.
rrv.; mnli L'ntlier no the farm- -

lamJ i)0(ml. ''wo years ago it was a
cattle shipping point, the center of the
gigantic l.X ranch, with several hun-
dred inhabitants. To-da- y it has 8.000.
and nightly people have to sleep on t he-

at reets for lack of accommodation. Tin-ol-

ranch was 27 miles wide and 00 long,
and was all under fence. There
1,200 sections, or nearly 770.0OO acres.
The company bought the hind originally
for 29 cents an acre.

The land boom in the Panhandle be
gan when the company that owned the
ranch divided it up into sections and !h- -

gan offering it at from $1,500 to $2.50o
a section. A fourth of the land is yet un
sold, but Ihe company has gathered in six
millions for the land disposed of. Its
sale value is from $10 to $20 an

There are other big ranches in the
Panhandle, out iu tlie Big Pasture, as
they call it. These are all being cut up
and offered to the hungry land seekers.

There'll be a lot of dead towns in :lie
Panhandle when the bottom drops out of
this as it will; hut while it lasts
the folks are having a good time. Men
who had nothing a few years ago are rich
now. Two-third- s of the business blocks

re occupied by land agents.

From Kur and Near.
Lydia W. Clark died in Victoria.

N. J., aged years, leuvlng ninety-seve- n

descendants.
Gov. Ma goon reports finding over 1.000

insane in national asylum at Havana
in quarter for not to exceed 40O.

A warehouse containing 1,000 bales of
cotton was burned at Grt'ensitoro, Ala.,
causing a loss of $100,000. .The struc-
ture was owned by J. A. Blunt and T. R
Ward.

The Lincoln, Neb., City Council adopt-
ed the report of a committee declaring
the Lincoln Gas Company without a
franchise and instructed the city attor-
ney to begin suit of ouster.

The Drake investigating committee,
created by the Ohio Legislature last win-
ter au inipiiry into Cincinnati's gov-
ernment, is without power iu a leeal
sense, according to a decision of the Ohio.

Rhode Island State bureau of in- -
erg who wi com(li an(j those nre u

dustrial statistics has issued Its annual at Kansas City, or EI
report for 1905. that the num- - an,i tner, westerners who know
Iter of wage earners has increased nearly the ,and thoroughly and can a mutn-1- 0

per cent over 1004, with 59,438 as my into pim.hase take charge,
against 54.189 the previous year. In tlie Amarillo, Texas, is center tin
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